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A warnjng that care must be taken in applying DDT to field and forest areas 

if w3ldlife is not to be endang ered is contained 3-n a report p&lished today by 

thn Fish and Wildlife Service, United States Department of-the Interior. 

Damage to various kinds of animal life - especially to commcrcia17~y valuable 

resozzces such as fish and crabs - 3s likoly.to be wides Dread and severe unless 

the spra-y&g of the insecticide is restricted to the lowest concentrations useful 

in insect control, according to Clarence Cottam and Elmer HigF;ins, authors of the 

report. 

The publication s* .mmLarizes results .cf preliminary field i-nvestigations carried 

on chiefly in lkryland and Pennsylvania, a% on a smaller scale in 10 other states 

and Canada, by scientists of the Fish and. Kildlife Service in cooperation wit'h 

other state, federal, and priv.ate agencies. The repcrt was pre;?a::ed as a guide 

to entomologists, control operators, and the general 6ubli.c now using DDT for 

insect control. It will be follayed by a more detailed pub lication when additional I 
studies, now under way, are completed. 

Pronounced mortality among v!ildlife resulted from the use of high concentra- ,I 
eticns of DDT - more than two pounds per acre - but mortality was 'slight in most 

instances where lower concentrations were used, the experiments sh~ted. 

Fishes, crabs, and frogs in general appear to be more seriously affected by 

DDT than are birds and mammals. However, the observations now reported are based 

in most instances on a single application of the spray. The effect on wildlife of 

repeated applications, required for the control of mosquitoes an3 some field and 

orchard insects, is not yet' l 
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Fish in fenera are Jli&ly SusceptiSle to IiD!!?, but sme s;xciccs appear to be 

harm d xx-e easily than others. c In a sectior, of "&.e Patuxeut j?Prer in Eryland 

?..;-:a’; 1fiJa.s experimentally sprayed, dez:! fish &j.ft~:d into a net s3~:ctched across t:le 

stream ,at the loryer end of the spra-yed section for four days after SE qmyiug, 

?.T,though the heaviest mortality took @ce during the first 48 hovrs, 

In a pond treated z\zi,th DDT at the rate of 1 pound per acre, 30 percent of the 

blue.gill sunfish were killed, 93 percent of the red-bsllied smM.sh, and 78 percent 

of the 7ye3.10w perch. In one por;rj, an mol. ,L j i rsati.on of only one-tezth pound per acre 

resulted in the loss of 4.3 percect cf !:1:e fisiles present. 

Direct amlication of XT to stream AL , .lakes,and coastal bays should be avoided 

as far as possible, accoz%ing to the Fis:? and Wildlife Ser:ti.ce. ?ct only ar9 

ehdansered by the insecticide, but heavy losses among crabs and other aquatic 

nnirials are likely to result. 

In one spraying of the shores an< zjxtllcw xater along %Ye southern end of 

fish 

the sprayed area ten days after t-he application of DDT, althou& tAe concentration 

used ws only one-half pound per acre. 

The effect of DDT on birds apremed to be rUr o'ated to tl:c concer;tratisn of the 

spray. In Lackawama County, Fa., a census of breeding biAs KE taken on two * 

before axi after the areas were trea”,ed xi-k& a DDT oil spray. 

spra-ying at ;1 cor~~nt,ra-hi.on of five p&z to !-he acre, the 

bird population was much reduced. In the area s~zycd sdt3 2 coucmtmtion of one 

pound to the ?.cre, little effect on the bird population v~as .a;;parent. 

The ,greatest dzmage to .&.ldlife as n result of use c f DDT is likely to occur 

in agricultural areas, according to the Fish and Xildlife Service report, "About 

~20 pcxent of our gme birds, as well as a very hig5 pcrccnta~c of our nongme and 
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insectiverous birds, and mammls are largely dewndent upon an cgricuiiural en- 

virom-nt . ..d In such places application of DDT 'will probably bo heavy end 7~~idesprWd. 

L A ~011 coordinated study of the application of DD'! to agricu?turel Cro-ps !?ill 

cnj&zc supi ., . damage." 

In order to rOduce damage to v&ldlif'c to a minimum, thy Fj$h .?yL:l 1,j-j. ld1.1 fa 

"crvicc: str2sscs the L.2 following r2comcnd~tions : 

"USC DIE for the control of 2n insect pest only sft.cr weighing the v?Jue of 

such control against the harm +&at, nil1 be done to beneficial Z'orms of life. 

iJ:herever more than a small area is involved, consult county ;~T?.CC~tiX'al agents, 

State cr Federal entomologists, wildlife and fLshery bio1.ogS.sLs, 2nd United States 

LPublic iiealth Service officials. 

"Use one-fifth nound .or less of XT per acre .L in an oil solution %r, avoid 

damage to fishes, crabs, or crayEshes; use less than 2 pounds per acre to avoid 

damage to birds, amphibians, and mammals 

L effectiveness, use smaller quantities of 

"In the control of early appearing c 

in forest areas. EeC:325e 3f its grt=ater 

DDT in emulsions. 1 
insect nests I , apply XX!, if possible, just 

befcre the emergence of leaves and the nain spring migration of '7irds; for late 

appearing posts, delay applications whenever prac:;icable, pas-l the nesting yerio:! 

of birds. Adjust crop applications, and mosquito-control ap$.3.ca%.ons so far as 

possible to avoid the nesting qeriod. - * 
. 

T*!l-lerever DDT is used, make c- --efu!. before-and-after observations of mammals, 
r 

birds, fishes, and other wildlife." 

A copy of the new publication, Circular Ilo, 11, "DIE: I% Sffocts on Fish 

and Wildlife," can be obtained at 5 cents from the Supcrintw,dcnt of Documents, 

Government Printing Office, Nashington 35, D. S. T!x circular is not for sale by 

the Fish a.nd Wildlife Service. 
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